
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
LITTLE RICHARD MEDLEY - GOOD GOLLY MISS MOLLY - Marascalco / Blackwell 1956 

Chorus: Good golly, Miss [G] Molly, you sure like to ball, [G7] uh ! 
Good golly, Miss [C] Molly, you sure like to [G] ball, 
When you're rockin' and a [D] rollin', [C] can't you hear your Momma [G] call?  

1. From the [G] early, early, mornin' to the early early night, 
 When I caught Miss Molly rockin' at the [G7] House of Blue Lights (break)  
[n/c]Good golly, Miss [C] Molly, you sure like to [G] ball, 
When you're rockin' and a [D] rollin', [C] can't you hear your Momma [G] call? 

2. Mom and [G] Poppa told me,"Son, you'd better watch your step" 
If they knew about Miss Molly I’d have to [G7] watch my pop myself(break) 
[n/c] Good golly, Miss [C] Molly, you sure like to [G] ball, 
When you're rockin' and a [D] rollin', [C] can't you hear your Momma [G] call? 

12 bar inst (4 beats per bar): G G G G7 / C C G G / D C G G   + Chorus 
3. I'm [G] going to the corner, gonna buy a diamond ring, 
Would you pardon me a-kissin', let me [G7] ting-a-ling-a-ling (break) 



[n/c] Good golly, Miss [C] Molly, you sure like to 
When you're rockin' and a [D] 
LONG TALL SALLY- Blackwell

1. Gonna [G�] tell Aunt 
He [G�] says he’s got the
Oh [C] baby yeah yeah 
 [D7] Baby we’re [C] gonna

2. Well [G�] Long Tall Sally she’s
She got [G�] everything that 
Oh [C] baby yeah yeah yeah
 [D7] Baby we’re [C] gonna have
12 bar inst (4 beats per bar): G G

3. Now I [G�] saw Uncle
He [G�] saw Aunt Mary
Oh [C] baby yeah yeah 
 [D7] Baby we’re [C] gonna

4. We’re gonna [G] have some
 [C] Have some fun tonight, well
 [D7] Have some fun baby, [C
A [G�] wop bop a loo mop a 

5. We’re gonna rock and
We’re gonna rock and roll
[C] Rock and roll tonight,
[D7] Have some fun [C]

6. We’re gonna have some fun
 [C] Have some fun tonight, well
 [D7] Have some fun baby, [C
A [G�] wop bop a loo mop a 
TUTTI FRUTTI - Richard / LaBostrie 1955

Chorus:  Tutti [G] Frutti, aw rutti, Tutti Frutti, aw rutti
Tutti [C] Frutti, aw rutti, Tutti 
Tutti [D7] Frutti, aw [C]
A - [G����] - wop-bop-a-loo

1. I got a [G] girl, named Sue,
I got a [C] girl, named Sue, s
I [G�] rock to the east, she [G
[G7�] She's the girl that [G7]

2. I got a [G] girl, named Daisy,
I got a [C] girl, named Daisy,
She [G�] knows how to love me 
[G7�] Boy you don't know, what she's 

3. I got a [G] girl, named Daisy,
I got a [C] girl, named Daisy,
She [G�] knows how to love m
[G7�] Boy you don't know, wh

Molly, you sure like to [G] ball, 
[D] rollin', [C] can't you hear your Momma

Blackwell / Penniman 1956 
 Mary [G�] ‘bout Uncle John 

the miseries but he [G7] has a lot
 yeah oh [G] baby woo-oo-oo 

gonna have some fun to[G]night [
she’s [G�] built for speed 
 [G7] Uncle John need 

yeah oh [G] baby woo-oo-oo 
have some fun to[G]night [D7] yeah
G G G / C C G G / D7 C G G 

Uncle John with [G�] bald-headed Sally
Mary comin’ and he [G7] ducked back

 yeah oh [G] baby woo-oo-oo 
gonna have some fun to[G]night [

some fun tonight, we’re gonna have 
well [G] everything will be alright
C] have some fun  
 [G] lop bam boom 

and roll tonight, 
roll tonight - woo                                                            

tonight, well [G] everything will be alright
] baby have some fun to[G]night.
fun tonight, we’re gonna have some
well [G] everything will be alright
C] have some fun  
 [G] lop bam boom 

LaBostrie 1955 

Frutti, aw rutti, Tutti Frutti, aw rutti
Frutti, aw rutti, Tutti [G] Frutti, aw rutti  

[C] rutti 
loo-mop a- [G] lop-bam-boom

girl, named Sue, she knows just what to do 
she [G] knows just what to do 
G�] rock to the west, but 
] I love the best   Chorus 

girl, named Daisy, she almost drives me crazy
girl, named Daisy, she [G] almost drives me crazy

knows how to love me [G�] yes indeed 
Boy you don't know, what she's [G7] doing to me

girl, named Daisy, she almost drives me crazy
girl, named Daisy, she [G] almost drives me crazy

e me [G�] yes indeed 
 what she's [G7] doing to me   Ch

can't you hear your Momma [G] call?  

lot of fun 

[D7] yeah 

yeah 

Sally 
back in the alley 

[D7] yeah 
 some fun tonight - woo 

alright 

                                                            
alright 

night. 
some fun tonight - woo 

alright 

Frutti, aw rutti, Tutti Frutti, aw rutti 

boom 

he almost drives me crazy 
almost drives me crazy 

doing to me    Chorus 
he almost drives me crazy 

almost drives me crazy 

Chorus + Dead Stop 


